
Ortnllu Newn.-

to

.

the hrnvy froats luloly Uio

coin bhulora Imvu boon almmlonetl ,

Mr. ixnd Mrs. C. 0Kmpllold
spent Sunday \vitli Mr. Wiuh

Sunday Bchool will l > o held at the
ho'iEioot ( liu superintendent , iiKaln next
Sunilay.-

Kov.

.

. Htricklcr , our pantcr for tli-

coinliiKJ'car illlod nn appointment hero

Sutuliiy night.-

Mr.

.

. iDnibieo from near (Jallawny

spent bntiirdny and Sunday with his

son F. 0. I'.nibroo.-

Mr.

.

. nad Mta. .lohnnon wont to Urok-

ou

-

How Saturday , Mrs. .loliuson stayed

for n vltu with her sou .T. II. Johnson.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 0 0. Uoyco of Htrstton-

Nob. . Bpout I'rldiiy and iS.a u.l.i' with

their brother tmd slater Mr. and Mr' , J-

.M.Foclne.

.

. They went on to Uioken

Bow to visit relative * thru-

Mr.

- .

. and Mrs. Fodtia V.-MI t.ii'niul to

hear of thodeath otlitllu MtiLlo Muiih-

lield

-

who formely livid \\uli liimi.

Jler brother was bundling u bhotjifn

when It wa iicciduntly dl * harped kill-

ing

¬

her iimtnntly ,

HuuUc irnti.-
Oinuiited

.

( from luirel )

First frost InHt week.-

Lota

.

of rain hint week-

.Ada

.

Heaps Htarted to Cillixo Mon ¬

day.
John Stewart treated I i f.intly with

a flnoearrnjo last Satunl y

4 Oata and rye that IB n a thr aln'd urn

growing in the stuck and shock.

Many men are fall plowing ;

never In better condition for the work.-

Allio

.

Davis is the poaeeaor ol a now
buggy Blnce luBt wiok , now boya look

out.
Major Bkolton lo-st n valuable mule at-

hie ranch last week. ( Mr. Miuilln ten ¬

1 .
ant.J.

. 0 , lironlzcnof Broken JJuw and
hia cousin from 111. wna at his ranch
Monday.-

Mro

.

Ohas. A. Montgomery o (

PrhiKlo S. D. wita visiting relatives bore
part oi Inst week.

Elder Wagner of Muson City will
proacho next Sunday nt uloven o'olocir.
Everybody como mid luarjilin.-

Rov.

.

. Knight of llroken How prcnchod-

to u large ccugrt'gAticn at tlio .school-
house Sunday and in two week *
hia farewell sermon.

Mr. II. B. Daughorty and * little boy
Howard cnme back from MiHBoiiri Fri-

day
-

night. Mr.Lnujhorty expects keep
bach and live on bin place.

Curl Uolcomb and Don MnrquiBS two
of the rnniutra who have been In
Wyoming onmo homo Sunday. The
boys Bay you strike some pretty tough
fellows when you ot away from home ,

'llouucl Valley ItciilH *

Bert KiiKolHggert ia building a now
barn again. -

The Round Vylloy ball loam played
last Sutulny with the Uohi'an boya nnd-

won. .

John Taylor of Uorwyn , and family
visited with rolntivoa last Saturday and
in tbo valloy. '

Egbert Hall and Adolph Ulcer came
back from the hay llced in Cherry
county liiBt Mondby.
Albert LIUROU and Sururt Leo ia busy
cutting corn fodder. Alfred got hit
Held flnluhud hoforo Kinua frost took
him.

Ole Moo nephew or the Fngolf'Reri(

boys who for the lost'8 weeks followed
Sells & Grays ehow unmo back to the
Valley Inut Saturday.

Saturday the fifth day of October
there in to bo a big yumo played In
Hound Valley between Round Yolloy
team mid Hohen & Victoria team , also
n shooting match and foot race and
harflo rnce to by added to the nport on-

eaid day In the afternoon.
'Tho Republican County Convention

2nd district mot last Saturday at the
Round Valley school lioueo and nnml-
nted

-

Julo Ilammoiit for their oandidatn
for county commie'ioner. In MB ncep *

tion epench he stated ho had always been
n republican and was yet , but as u
local officer if oleotid ho was every-
bodys

-
' man rejjardlea of party first the
county aa whole nnd splcialy the 2nd
district in partiuuln . Ho would If
elected scr ve every body alike and that
it would bo hia aim nnd effort mid not
in the tntreat of ircertnin party nlono-

.It

.

> II It ,

Gold and frosty last week warm and
pleruant since Sunday.-

G.

.

. A. Griffith informs that alfalfa
seed is a failure graBshopors destroying
the bloom ,

J , II. I'rettyinaii has bought property
n broken How and moved his family
there last week.-

A.

.

. J , Reeves haa bought a two seated
carriage.lack will have no occasion to
borrow nnd to avoid ill feolinga don't
aek him to lend ,

Although 'badly wilted by frost
farmers are still cuttldg corn , others
stacking their bloohed hay saving their
fodder expecting a hard winter.

Jason Evans populist candidate for
Register ol deeds was looking over the
political fences around Ryno yosterd ay ;

corUin"i : the ImluR BO the Demoorats-
wouldn't get out.-

Nimby

.

n-jknowli'il oH a plosant visl
from Jolin Stanford ( f Merna Snturday-
hn infnrmi'S ( lint ho line been oiclc nit
euinmorji'niiHo too miii'li double quick
in Dixie html-

.Voaro

.

\ rumindi'd that winter IB ap-

pronoliin
-

; tln ) sun haa crossed tin line
ehcrliMiliig the day although ( loser to
tint earth lias that fir awny iippenranou
and is mild and pk'sanl nitkiii |:
for Inst BiimniorB heat-

.ilia

.

rah for

Mins JiiHriio Nixon k'HClioj at the
Redrurn BclionlhciH.o. /

Mlff-i K M S on ia toachiny at the
Ind | iuiiiit ni MI-IIUJ . .IOIHO-

Ahii A I' Uns IH upondiii n few

\Mtksuii r-lntiy * in CaH-J county..-

John

.

. Wl.il II.IIHH tortCtiCH lit tlm Green
lltnd . ' . . no M id luu a lar o scliool-

.AitinL'

.

. Yo i; -vlll leave HOOII for
I'nwel C.'iinon w ir ho Ims a six months
I rill O. K'.KI

.iMib.i

I.

iMini.iuung will tench n ( our
tnontliB toim ofohool nt the Nixon
gl.'IlIK llM ll-M

Vim lollutvini ; K'ool ItotiiB have bi'uu-

luiulcd in ntvi.tly ,iiul will try to {jivu
tin in c , i i nl'y.-

M

' .

Hi ( Jr.ui'i U.i.lUh will touch the
LIIIIK suiicol I nvo are, unable to give
the k'li ili ol i o t Mi ) ,

John M.Uii .not our nnst ] irobpui-
OIH

-

i tun'iaiilhoiinerect a uubHfiii-

ii

-

1 d uthug un liitj farm-

.It

.

haa rained most of the time for two
weoku past delnylng ninny furmora in
their their Ihruuhint ; and haying-

.urant

.

Pattoreon has his bn y newly
piiinted and Bome people aay that but
wo must not ropoto what wo hoar.

Harry Gibson haa a line new top
bu y hut IOOB nlone while Arlie Yuung-

ia having hiCbiiKgy repaired prop.irnt-
oiy

-

to doing llkovvi o-

.Hotli

.

the Rcdfern tnblo achools began
Sopteiulior iind and each will hnVo eight
month aohool. They have experioncd
and are dnin ' RUOI ! work.

Walter L. Cox of Redfein has Fecured-

a position in the Murphy diHtr'ct' north-
west

¬

of Callnway. lie iii well known in
this vicinity aa a tcauher.-

Prof.

.

. J. G. W. Lewis ia the unanim-
ous

¬

ehoico for Stipt. in this part of the
county and wo mill lit talking with Uio

teachers thnt ho ia very popular with
tlirjn-

Uiidfern hns at present no correspon-
dent

¬

for our county pnpsr and we will
try for a time lit leant to keop-onr rend-
urn informrd au to paf ing uvento in
thin vicinity.

The American homos and uohools o-

ftodty nre limiting fnto for the future rf
our country. Then lot their oximplu
and iuBtrnctlon bo very judicious , that
much good may como therefrom.

Miss Clara Gnnr of Loili haa a six
tnontliB term of t-ohool in tliu Livttin-
dlKtriut bi gining October 7th. Wo-

iindoTHtnnd she will have a new uuhooi-
houau In which to begin her work.

Lot ua , therefore , uau our influeiiru to
bring nb lit a condition of utfairn , Hue-
hthnt all our eiti/.mis inuy honor uiul r-

.HPCt

. ; -

| our nllluials le anllosa of party
alVilintioiiB. Thin Hhoulil bj tnu lit in
every homo ami nchool , and preauhnd-
Irom every pulpit.

The and and untUunly death of our
v-ood president IB deeply mourned by
our community ruKnrdnrdloiS of any
pi\rty prejudlco and our nation1 ] din-
grace i keenly fdlt. America IIIXB Inst
ono of her beat and grentcet men , one
whoso wideoin brought us safely
through perilous timoa , and were it in
our power wo would bring him back
but he ia gone forever and we mourn in-

vain. .

A Shocking Accident-

.A

.

shocking accident oconrcd nn
the farm of 0. A. Union , MIX jniloB-
I'orlh of Ansloy , Thursday after
noon at 230; o'clock , canned by the
t'xploHion of the boiler of a thraah-
inp ; junelniin in whieh William
Bro'wri wan killed nnd Elmer Me-

.Cargar'a
.

right leg bplow the kuon-

Hhattured in a fe.vrful manner
John Knapp and Leslie \Volch , the
halaiuo of the ctuw marveloiiHly-

oauaped injury.
When the explosion occured

William Brown waa firing the
engine and Klmor uloUargar in the
not of opening the throttle. Brown
waa hurled with violent force
ayaiuab the tender. The only
evidence of life alter the aooidmit-
waa when ho groaned once Mc-

Jargar
-

( waa thrown a distance of
forty foot. The roat of the orow
wore standing by tl o Hide of the
engine and wore unharmed.

The lifoloBB body of the unfortune
lad was taken to his paront'a homo-
.Ilia

.

face and breast \vero scalded
terrible. Funeral will bo hold Fri-

day and romaiiiH buried in Ansloy
cemetery , The injured man W.-JB

operated on last night and the brok-
en

¬

bonoH wired toqothor , The phy-
Hiciana

-
are hopeful that amputation

will not bo necessary ,

routtrjr llrlof. .

4At this tlmo the farmer should bo//
looking forward to the tlmo when the
hcna are to bo put to work raising
chlckona. Every farmer can Improve
his flock by making u selection of
fowls that are to lay CRga for hatch-
Ing

-

purposes. These should at once be
picked out and penned by themselves
with a suitable cock. There are In-

most flocks birds that have shown
themselves superior to the others In-

laying or In markings of plumage. By
selecting the best birds , a' few years
will show a flock that will be both a
satisfaction and a proflt.

* *
One commission man glyo the ad-

vice
¬

not to wash eggs. He saya that
when the eggs are washed the gelatin-
oua

-

substance that usually fills th
pores of the shell Is taken off and th
air works through. The result is that
the egg spoils very quickly. How
much truth there Is In the theory we
leave to the readers , for wo do not
know of any experiment to determine
If a washed or unwashed egg will keep
the longest Of courae , this advice
doea not apply to eggs that are to bo
used In the family , but to those that
are to bo shipped sonic distance to-

market. .

The floor of the poultry-house Is a
factor that requires a good deal of con-
sideration

¬

, ff vcclally If a now one is-

to be conBtrncted.Every kind of floor
has Us good points and Us objection-
able

¬

ones. The board floor Is probably
most In favor , but It makes a harbor
for rats and mlco and absorbs the
droppings of the fowls. The dirt floor
Is very hard to keep clean and can be
dug Into from the outsldo by prowling
animals. The cement floor Is cold , If
not covered with dirt or straw , but It-

Deoma to bo the' coming floor for the
poultry-house of the man that Is will-
Ing

-

to Invest money In the poultry
business.

Reports from Now York Indicate
that broilers ara ivr rce there this year.
This Is eald to bo due fo the fact that
the big storage companies of the west
have been buying them up with other
poultry. A large part of the broiler
trade Is said to be supplied by broilers
that are not eent to market aa such.
The dealers hunt through each crate
of "lights" and take out the smaller
birds , which often weigh under two
pounds each. This year , however , It
looks * if the broilers would all have
to ! -hused of men that make a-

bust. . - t raising them and have to-
bo pa. * or at a good price,

The way poultry Is packed for mar-
ket

¬

regulates to a considerable extent
the prlco at which It sells. Mixed lota
generally , sell at a disadvantage. Wo
heard recently of a lot of dressed tur-
keya

-
being sent to market. They wore

mostly young ones and of good Ap-
pearance.

¬

. But the farmer that shipped
them had three old birds that he want-
ed

¬

to got rid of so he sent them along
with the lot. When they cot fn
ket they were Immediately designated
as mixed and sold at prices that mixed
lots generally bring. The lot of good
turkeys would probably have sold for
more without the three old birds than
they did with tlwu. This Is a poor
policy for any poultry raiser to follow.
By this time all that supply poultry to
the city markets should have learned
that It pays to sort and send each kind
and quality In a lot by Useir. '

The profits In the manufacture of
oleomargarine are enormous. A big
company to manufacture It has been
formed in Washington and have been
Milling Htoglc. Of course , to dispose
of tholr stock they had to send out a
prospectus to possible stock buyers.
Ono of these Interesting documents fell
into the hands of the enemy , and some
of it has been published. Hero la
what it saya aa to the cost of the man-
.ufacture

.

of oleomargarine :

Cost , showing proportion used for
each 100 pounds :

Olco. oil , 32 Iba. , at OVfcc per Ib. $3 01
Neutral oil , 17 Ibs. , at 8Vio per Ib i
Cotton oil , 17 Ibs. , at 5c per Ib. . 'S5
Milk , 17 Ibs. , at Ic per Ib. . . . ' 17
Salt , T lba. , at % c per Ib

.
Labor , parchment paper , tuba , v

etc. j 31!
Internal revenue tax , 2c per Ib" 2.00

Total cost, t. o. b. , Washing-
ton

-. $ jjt9 ;

The prospectus further eaya. "Tne
above cost , whou deducted from the
market pric of ? 13 per 100 pounds ,
shows a not proflt or 408."

The prospectua claimed that the fac-
tory

¬

in question would be able to turn-
out 400,000 pounds a month at a proflt-
of $195,840 for the year. The whole-
Bale prlco of 18 cents per pound leaves
nil enormoua proflt for the retailer and
Bhowa why ho can afford to take heavy
risks In selling it aa butter. Today
much of the oleo sails at 26 cents per
pound. If the time cornea when it will
bo bold In Us uncolored state the con-
sumer

¬

will not have to pay mora than
15 couta per pound for It

If the aoll la in good condition as to
moisture , cloudy weather la the most
favorable for planting evergreens , u t
only because there is loss danger of
drying the roota of the trees , but also
bocnuso there Is less evaporation. A
few dayaof cloudy weather will en-
able

-
*

the trees to establish Uieinselret
almost without check.

FIERCE HUMIDITY ,

< > f Tropic Hcnt Doscrlliml by-

"Nuvnl Olllcor.-

I
.

have Just had the pleasure of read-
ing

¬

a letter from a prominent naval.-
olllccr

.

, whoso ship , at the tlmo of I

writing , was anchored at Panama , Co-

lombln.
-

(

. It is under date of January
20 , 1001 , As a rule our navy ofllcors'
are close observers , and they have the
knack of oxprcBshig themselves In a
thoroughly entertaining manner , pro-

fienting
-

scenes and Incident ! ) with
graphic touch. "It Is not very hot
hero ," says our correspondent , "bolus
about 90 degrees durliTg the day , but
the dampness makes It oppressive to
those who do not like hot weather.
The humidity la really flerco. Wo le.ivo
our shoes on the deck at night , and In
the morning "they nro covered with
mushrooms. Wo wear brertehelotits
and are finite comfortable at least
those who are proof against prickly
heat. " Concerning the insurrection
our olllccr says : "Wo nro detained
hero , for I don't know how long , by-

leports of an insurrection being in-
progress. . But It Is a fako. Whenever
business gets dull they start an In-

surrection
¬

and the foreign consuls nsk
for ships to bo ent hero , and we buy
coal and beef and other provisions and
Vuslncss looks up. This war now on-

Is said to have been started by ono
man stealing anotller man's pet mon ¬

key. I was hero during a war in 1885 ,

and nt that tlmo wo had about a doz-
en

¬

ships , besides COO marines , who
camped on shore. Business has never
been so good since. I was with the
landing party from ono ship , and lived
for two weeks In the railroad station ,

and the only tbJag of Interest I saw
waa u Spanish priest fall down In a-

well. . I had the Panama fever when
I got back on board , so.that I really
was n loser on the whole operation. "
Now York Press.

Broken Bow CHI/cn Receive High
Honors.-

E.

.

. F. McClure proprieloi of the
City Feed Mills wan oleoted lust
Tuesday , at Omaha High treasures
of the ForoRtero.

The oflioo was wholly unsolicited
upon liifl part and it SH the lir t time
the order haa coon fit to elect one to
this office that lives outside of-

Omaha. . The honor was moat
worthily bentowed as no safer man
could have been selected for the
position-

.AnOpen

.

Letter To The Man

. That Had Chinch Bugs

In His Corn.

Our buyer just recently return-
ed

¬

from the east where he made u-

"chinch buy search" for Bargains
and we are now loaded to the
guards with all the new and de-

sirable
¬

things. We are showing
an elegant line of Dress goods ,

Whip cords , Venetians , French
Flannels , Storm Serges , Mclrose-
Mohairs , Storm Cheviots , Lans-
downs in Black and Colors , Silk
Warp Henriettas , Serges , Poplins ,

etc. , as well as all the popular
things in low priced Dress goods.

When your good wife comes to
town these 'frosty mornings to do
the marketing while you are gath-
ering the corn that the chincl
bugs forgot to eat she would fine
much comfort in wearing one ol
the many nobby styled Fur Co-
llaretts shown by us this season
The pricQS are very reasonable
We are showing elegant lines o-

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

Mew Under Tlie uuii. '

All Dootors hnvo tried to euro
CATARRH by the tiae of powdera , acid
miEoa , inbnlurd and drugs In paste form
Ttiuli powders dry up the inmuioua-
meuibrMiea causing them to crnck open
and bleed. Tlie powertul ncida iiaed in
the inhalers have entirely enteii away
the enme membranes that tholr mnkeis-
Imve aimed to euro , while pnftca mul-
oinlmentB cannot reaoh the dUun.se. An
old and experienced practitioner who
ImB ( or many years mudn n close otudy-
ind apeotnlty of the treatment of-

OATAtUUI. . baa ut laHt perfected a
treatment which when fnlthtully need
not only relieves at oneo , but pormnn-
cntlycuiea GATAHHll , by removlnp
the cause , stopping the diaelmrnea , nnd
curing ill IntUmnllon. It IB the only
remedy known to science that actually
renchca the altlicted parln. 1'hia won-
derful

¬

remedy IB known aa "'SNUFFLKS
the GUAKANTKKD CxVTAUUI-
lCURE" and la Fold nt the extremely
low prlco of One Dollar , oaeu piiokauo-
contaluliiK Internal and external medl-
clnu

-
sutllolent fora full month's trent-

raent
-

and everything ntcoesary to Us
perfect HB-

O."SNUFFLTCS"
.

la the only perfect
OATAUIUl CURE every made and U
now recognized na the only aafe nnd
positive euro for thnt annoying and dls-
RUBtlnK

-

disease. It cures all Intlama-
tlon quickly nnd permanently and Ia also
wonderfully quick to relieve HAY
FISVEll or COLD In tun HEAD.

CATARRH when neglected often leads
to CONSUMPTION "Snuflles" will
eave you If you uee it nt once. It IB no
ordinary remedy , but H complete treat
mem which IB positively uiirantiMul to
curt ) Catarrh in any form or ntago if
need according to the directions which
accompany each package. Don't delay
but fcond for it at qnco , nnd write fui
particulars aa to your condition , nnd you
will receive special ndvlou from the dis-
coverer

¬

of thlo wondiirlul remedy regard-
ing

¬

your case without coat to YOU b -
youd tbB regular prlco of Snuffles'1 the
"Guaranteed Catarrh Cure. "

Sent prepaid to any nddreis in the
United States or Canada on receipt o
Ono Dollar. Addrps * Dept. K 177-

KDWJN R. GILKS & COMPANY , 2330
and 2332 Market Street , Philadelphia ,

garments , Dress
Skirts , Kainy Day and Walking
Skirts , Flannel andSilk Waists ,

Tailor made Suits , /Und-

ereadytowear

skirts ,

Wrappers , DressingiSacks , etc.-

Iti
.

the more stapfc goods we
have bargains to beat the Band
Good Standard Prints at 3 c all
the best full standard prints at-
5c , good yard wide IJv Musi ias-

t.Hfc , Shirtings , tickings de-

liins
-

, cot. , at way down prices.
You can buy a "CotUm Blanket
lost anywhere for SOc , but we-

uarantei ! our full ten quarter
'ottou Blankets af 4Sc per pair to-

C) equal in quality to blankets
jntight elsewhere at 05c our 85c-

levcn quarter sixe Blankets are
irst class Dollar Blankets clse-
vhcre.

-
. You can buy a pair of-

ockford in any kind of an old
tore for lUc , but we will guaran-
ee

-

our 3-for-a-quarter Rock ford
Sox to weigh V/t Ibs more to the
loxen than any lOc sock in the
ounty.

You can buy gents fleece lined
tndcrwear anywhere at 50c but

our SOc lleece lined underwear is-

nade ver }' heav}' . The shirts arc
uadc double breast and double
back , and you'll say they are
vortli 25c a suit more than any
50c garment you ever saw. We-
ilso have some good values in
cheaper underwear as well as-

liccr goods , some of them even
inc enough for the man who is-

oo proud to work. No one could
)ossibly meet our prices on Ladies
ind Children's Underwear and say ,

you all know that Boy's and (Jiri's
lose at 2 for 25c is the popular
irice but we go 'em one better
ind show you a he.ap3 , full regu-
ar

-
made boy's and girl's hose at

ten cents a pair that are equal to-

my 2-for-a-quarter you can find.
The Shoe Market lias belched

'orth its greatest bargains for our
customers and ncre you will find
lothing but custom made lines
lircct from the factories. You
:an be swindled worse on your
Shoes than ou any other line of-

oods you have to buy. There are
plenty of shoe jobbers drumming
ill these townsselling shoes sup-
posed

¬

to be of their own make
ind they find plenty of merchants
ready to lake * the bate. The result
is an eastern made line of trash.-
Dur

.

Factoro Shoes made by flam-
ilton

-
Brown Shoe Co. and The

Brown Shoe Co. St. Louis , Pon-
tiac

-
Shoe Co. C. M. , Henderso-

n2o.and other well known1 factor-
ies

¬

arc all r liable Western made
goods and will do you good
service.-

We

.

probably handle as much
clothing as all the other dealers
in Custer county , and well we
should ; our experience of more

than a quarter of a ceutur }' in
t

.

handling Clothing together with '

the proper amount of cash at the
proper time gives us an inside on
clothing that places competition L'-
in the garret. We now have in *

place the largest stock of Men's ,

Boy's 'and Children's Clothing
ever carried in Broken Bow. '

Prices are in the basement.
Carpets , Window Shades , Lace ""

Curtains , Kugs , Overalls , Furn-
ishing

¬

Goods. Lcggins , Sweaters ,

Hats and Caps , Duck Coats ,
"

Trunks and Traveling Bags.
Bring Your Best Girl and come

to the Big Custer County Fair v

September 25th to 28tlf. Make
our new store your headquarters
and bask in the sunshine of our
hot stove , warm underwear and
Blankets.

'

AVILSON & DRAKE. t

New location.
4 Doors North of Broken Bow , .

State Bank. '
\

1) . 0. Kmrflclil. 1 , . S. KmiiHelil , *

t-

tEMPFIELD BROS , ,
. H. Smith ,

j-vf
Ucnlora In ' *

Hardware ,

Harness ,

Stoves and Furniture. v-

Usidertakiug1 Goods -, ,

Aiisolmo , Nebraska

It IHII'I tliu iiniturliik-
tltnt t ) : t Into vmir
ropiilredvutcli tliut-

in a perlect
}

.'Ji - U8.tii Jtou;

that does the bUBinosB , any bungler
cau buy tin ; line kinds of material
Unit I U30 In repairing ; but ttlalli-
rf hn most vnhiiiblu mnterinl tlntt-
an: bo lined In wiitcli repiiirlng ;

and the bungler can't buy it. 1
cell my nliili for what It IB worth
andr it will cent you leos than
bungling fit lower price-

s.F.W.ilAYES
.

, .

Jeweler and Optician.
West fiido of oqunrc.

PURE extraotH at J. 0. Bowen's.

NOTICE TO OKEIHTOHS.-
In

.
county court , within nnd for Cnster county ,

Nebraska ,

In tlu mutter of the Cttate of Joilnin Krccman ,
(Icccneud.-
To

.
the creditors ot said esUte :

Yon n> licrcbT nntllloil , ( hut I will Alt at the
cyunty court room. In Ilroknn How , In paid
county , on tho'JTtli dny ot November. 1P01 ; on
the i7th! day ot J-umary , 1002 ; and on the 7th
day ot March , 1WM ; each ut 1 o'clock a , m. of
each day , to rciulvo nnd uxatnlnc nil claims
against saltl ustato , with a view to their adjiict-
raont

-

anil allowance , Tliu tlniu limited for the
iireceiitatloii of ulainiB u.nalust Ha Id fntato In elx
months from tlm ' 27th clny of .Septumher , 1001 ,
and tlm time limited (ar tliu jmymunt of debts b-
ono year from wild S7ih (luy ot Supteinhcr , UK-

U.Wltnons
.

my hind nml the pun ) of nald county
court , till * 2lrh dny of Septemhpr. IflOl r-

y.'O it J. A. AitMonu , County Judge.

tAvyrv'wtt' *F ' *"V.ta&&yaF *.? > }
T

&$fiS

'; it H H .

ai Isy

All parties indebted to the Eagle Grocery , are rrquoflted $/
{?

s'.i-
to call and settle their account by cash at onoo. I niiiBt have -r-

monny to pay bills , I cannot do buflineHR on wind. tijf|
I Yours truly ,

1
3 ww. S..

iP-

roprietor. . §
10 Bars of Soap for 25c ,

S $ S* ii-

ias just received Ilaviland China , Vaaea , CHUB and Saucers , etc. , for the
loliday trade. Fine f ram en and mouldingH. School supplies in Block.

Why pay Kxhorbitaut PriouH lor CoiiohoH that the npringB will give
out in a year when you can buy the new construction guaranteed 5 years
or the name price or jeaa-

.TablcH
.

, Lamps , TumblorH , Silverware , Cutlery , and a Complete Line
of lloiiHo' Furniahiini Qooda nt pricoa that are right.

Call and lot mo show you new QoodH , MirrorH , nto. .

WoatSido Square Broken Bow. Nobi-

aska.COLLOM'S

.

GRjQCERYj-

A oar load of old * wheat Hour , sack
warranted-

.ISTKW

.

STOCK of
And arc prepared to sell aa CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST ,

FltUIT , OVHTIJJIH mm CUI.lCItV IN U1SAHOX.

Butter and Eggs taken in Exchange.-

Qood

.

delivered to any part of the city , Give us a trial ,

A. A. COLLOM ,

! * !- JL.


